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Varsity Quintet 
Shows Promise 
In Early Drills 

Eastern Championship In 

Holman's "Winning Basketball" 
Will Soon Make Appearance 

A new hook written by Xat Hol
Illan entitled "\\'illning ilasket
LaB", will make it .. aplJcarancc in 
aboLlt two week,. It will he pub
lished by Scribllers and the price 

! Faculty Group 
To, Investigate 

Radical Clubs 

rSocial Problems 
Picks Delegates 
For Convention 

IFaculty Committee Declares 
Kadane Ineligible As S.C. Head; 

Council Choses Chairman Today 
-----------,, "I 'Make No Claim To The 

wi:1 range around $2.50. 
View As Team Prepares 

For Opening Game 
The book will he illustrated with 

shots of falllOus Coltcg-c stars in 
actioll, Altholl;.:h it is not written 

Professor Mea d He ads I Representatives To Anti-War 

Committee To Advise Congress In Chilcago 

Future Action Chosen 
Varsity Football FalI Dance Student Council Office" 

Tomorrow In Gymnasium 

Experienced Men Available I in technical language, it will con-
--- . tain material of value to coaches 

St. Francis To Test Quintet II nd players. 

In The First Game 1'----------1 
Of Season I Lacrosse Squad 

Meets With Students Tonight' Name Conference Deiegates 

Student Forum, S. P. And 

Liberal Clubs Invited To 

Discuss Problems 

Plan Meeting Tuesday 

Front Of President's 

Residence 

In 

By Sidney Paris 'Begins Practice The Faculty Co'mmitlee for the in- ,BULLETIN 
A College varsity basket hall team, vestigatioll of the Social Problems Joseph Budisch '33, President of the 

which already"'look,s a great dcal like Club, the Evening Session Liberal Social Problems Club and nine other 

1\ D~t1c'!, unde~ the «tI,<pices 
.of the varsily football team will 
be held tOlllorrow in the gymna
siulll. Tickets are now on sale 
at one dollar pel' couple. 

Alumni Dinner 
To I-lear Erskine 

Says Kadane 

Acting PreSidency Is Open 

Wei n e r, And Fe i n g 0 I d 
Circulate Petition To 

Disband Council 

Acting on the re, ,1I~st of the Stu
dellt Coullril for an int~rpretation of 
the eligibility clause, the F~culty Com
mittee on S!udent Activities "decided 

the Eastern champiOllship live which C 0 a c h Mil I e r Declares Club and the Stu'dent Forum will students suspended as a result of • __ _ 
I d M B I d th • 'th E ' S . I unanimously that ~fr, David Kadane Nat HolmaLl turned out Ia>t. ,'('ar, i, "aven er ore a ance meet the officers of those clubs to- .elr arrest m. e venrng esslon Dr. Robl'nson And Justl'ce 

"rh P L be CI b fOb 26 is inelif.!ilbIe to hold thp 0f:l~ ..... !:If vic::-an redeces<:_ors I ral u Tlot 0 cto er were ~. '" - . . A 
going through its paces daily in the i ";g!!t tc <11'''''00 po,,[ ::nd fu:ure ::>:: I unconditionally reinstated late yes-I Lhurchlll Included mong president of the Student Council." 
Main gymnasiulll, unrler l-/olll1all\ di-I \\" I' f I ti\'ities of the organizations. Profes- terday at a meeting of the Board of Prominent Speakers Karl~n~ when informed of this rul-. It 1 alJ e\'cr l11Cn'J:·;jng nllmher 0 

rcction, in preparation for the np('n~ (";111d:,I;I',' 1 I I I ~nr :\d~on fl'. ~Icad. Chairman of Higher Education. -__ ing iSf:llCd the folkr.diig stakl11ent 
,,! ,'c acr",,'(' "111;1( las set- I I 1\ flood of last minute slIhscril'tions, ":\gret'inl( with the derision of the 

ing game against the St. Fr.III1';" lied (I,,\\'n to the I('!l,,~ and arduous the committee, and head Df the His- , swellinl( the total to o"er live hun- Faculty C()I11111ittee 011 Stlldent Activi-
quintet jl.lst OJle week fn.H)} tt)llWrro\\,. . tory DCp3""ttnentl urciare<1 yesterday Jllse-ph Bu(li~h '.B. !'usllende<l prcs- I I I I 1 'I .. . . r k 

' tralllill;! campai;!11 whi<-h will last well ident of the Social Prn'hlel1ls. was clcc- ,re(, SlOWS t lat tIe /\ IIl11nl, In spIte t,es, 'Illa'c no -l~il1t to the office of 
Three regulars and fi\'e substitlll( s arc illl" Ihe sprillg. that a frank and ope" discussion will !t'd t:be c!lI!h'S offirial deleg:lte to the of 'econOl1lic conditions, have onCe vicc-president of the ~. c." 

. leit t,) the team from that ~I'eat ont- he hcl~ ~o determine the objectives ,tllden,t Anti-\Var Congress in Chi-I ag"i~l. rallieu t.~ the slIpport ~f .their This hrings 10 a climax a long and 
fit of last Season an(1 the pre"'nt five I 'II,,· ''iliad ii mainly composed of and Opll110nS of the officers, cag-o on Deccmher 28h and 29th, at a tradalo'lal affillr, the AIlI11Inl DInner hette,' strugglc OVl'r the eligibility, 
may not only emerge as Eastern' SlI

l
htitl1\('s and Il1eml)(" of last year's Not a Disciplinary Body. I husin('ls!' ,mee1ing- of the orttanization tn he held tOlllorrow Hight at the dause in the S. C. constitution as to 

jal "('(' "egre~ati()r., ,if,,'e only a few The Committee' members indude, yest"rday. ,!\n attempt will be made Hotel Commodore. whether a memher of a class means 
champions again, hut may even go "derailS ;'('I11'.1i" fr,\ili the pa:it set- . " 10 fin'ance hif. t'wo d~IY trLp to this COI'- Famous Men to Speak "Oiliated or registered, Three weeks 
throllg:1t th(· tough ,:cltedule which hes1(le l'rqfcssor Mead, Professors ference, \\1hi<:lh is sponsored hy the Na- The principal speaker of the even- ago Edward J. Halprin ',13, elected 

SOil'S team. \\T'II' B O' \,. ... . L-_ 

farcs them, l!llscalhed by defea!..1 '~:n, ':'4- tIS, '- ilh,!.n~ E. }<"-I.~,.." ,~iollal ,Student.Lea:{-uc and which will ing WIll be Dr. John Erskine, Presi- president of the cou.::i1, was declared 
Coach \tiller d~c1;,;cs -~hat the erbocker, Charles A. Corl:oran and he chosen at a later date to complete dent of Ihe }uillard F0undation, Dr. incli.::ihle on the ground,; that he was Chances Excelient , 

tweh'e is hettor halanced than last Frederic O. X. McLoughlin of the :he country. A fcw other stude',lts will Erskine has chosen ~s hi, topic "Edu- not a registered member of the upper 
year's stick wielder>, and that wea - English. French, Physics, and Civ;J le l<msen al at "tcr ('ate to .comp elc Cal~()n a t;r '.ra, natIOn, rest< ent SCIlIOI'. ': ass, thoug-h h~ c aimed he was 

\\'ith its wealth of material and vet- k I I' I I I' f C' I . .. P . I I . I I 

crans, the presenl quintet's chances nesscs exist in only one or two 1'0- Eng. Depts, respectively. It was d,,- the full quota from the Sonal Prob- ROllillson, 04 WIll talk to the Alumni an alltlrated rneln!.>er . The very next 
of going through its schedule unheat- ,ilion,<, Team play, rather than indi- lems Club. on recent changes and ,'e"eloplllents we~1.. Krl,ldl1C'S eligibility as vice-pres-

", trnc,',"',1 1'" or,ler deled to hear the students' viewpojnt . II ff . "rl 1<1 '.' en are fair, but the fact Call11ot he yidual play, will he, '" 'A dele!-,'I3tion \\'a,s also appointer! to III co cge ~ a'r~. Ie ~,ext a< ress luent was questioned on the sallle 
overlooked that they would he much to build the squad into a s'I11ooth- on their activities before rccommed .. attend t'he lilli,ter! Y(,u~h Confere'n"c 01 the evenlllg w,lI be delrvercd by the grounds. A statement from Dr. 
better had Joe Davidoff returned to 1 working machine. ing a future course of action to the Against VVar to be held at the Hand I Hon.orable Th~mas W. _CllUrc~ilI, '82, 'Gottschall revealed that Kadane ~as 
school. Davidoff was the star of an Kushner New Goalie Administration, Professor Mea d Sc'hool of Social Science from NOVl'an- Just,ce of the Suprellle Court, 111 COtll- not a lower senior as provided for in 
all-star five, last year, and his loss is Bernie Kushner. former all-schol- stressed the fact that this cnlllmittee her 25h to 27.th. Jos"l>h St"",,,h;n '.14, memoration of the golden jubilee the S. C. constitution, 'but an upper 
far from light. Davidoff, bv the way. . . I' . I' r I Ad .. rn T "I'I)in, ',ll, Nat Ldhell '33, Har- class, while the Honorable M. Mald- junior, Kadane, on the council floor, oJ astic hockey and lacrosse goalie at IS III no way a (ISCIII mary 'JO( y. .L.<1 

is now playing for the nrooklyn Visi- ry MQg<doff '34, and Sol Becker '35, win Fertig '07, Counsel to President- explained that he was graduating in 
Boy," High, will ,fill the gap left by A,nollg ti,e stude"ts 'Invl'ted to at- 1'1 t I' It '11 , th I • I II I tations, a highly rated professional I \\~'1J repres<'n1 t'he society at tlhis C()J1- ~ ec ,oosevt', w, represen. e t lrer years an( wou c never Je a low-
Halph Singer ill the nets, Althot/g 1 tnlld are ]osepl, StarOI)l'II, A,la,,1 La"- ' '1 . 1'1 I A f tu f . I I I' 

five. rhe blo';v of the loss of a play- , y fer~nre, I I was hrouglh.t to the atten- Sl vcr JUI)J ee c ass. ea re 0 er scmor. . e c allllcd that to apply 
Singer WOII All-America rating last 1'11, all" N',)rl"a" "hral'· ot' the Socl'ol f ... J ~ "I 1'11' d I '11 I th I If I . er of this calibr~, is enhanced hy the I U • ~ ~ ~ lioll 0 the group that any ten students uuge '" lure 11 s a (ress WI )e e tIe . a pTln precedent in his ease I year, Coach ~I iller helieves t lat Prol)le"ls ,CILII) all(1 WI'II,'anl Gonl- d f " . t' t' I It" I I I I fi' '" 

act that Johnny \Vhite, a regular, f can sen one 0 ,ts I1Hlm")ers to the proJec 'On on ,le screen 0 p 10 0- WOU l )e a,e tnlte dlscTlmrnation 
and Hobbie Seigal, a leading substi- Kushner will at least he. Ihe ~qUal h~ berg and Leon Zitver of the' Student Rand School hy sign,ng their nam~s graphs of well-known '82 men, taken against a student who is getting out 
tutc of I t I II to his predecessor. declanng t lat IS Forum. to a stMement. at the time of their graduation. in three, years." The Student Council T as ;'ear: arc a so una,' e. prc\'ious hockey experience will he a I .. ' 
wear LaV~ItUCr Jerseys nuw, uue tu I I II t I H h". .~-------------- Among these are John F. Kieran,llast week tabler! the matter pending 
the new faculty ruling that gradu:te va lIa l c ass.e. . ..' Mus Werner Relates Experiences President of Hunter College, and a faculty interpretation. 
students may not compete on varsIty ,Coach l\flilor 15 extremel) anxIous I F Y fell F b II John F. Condon, who was skyrocket- \Vith the presidency and vicecpresi-
teams. I to have new candidah', fnc fulure de-, n our ears 0.. 0 ege oot a cd to fame as the J'afsie in the Lind- dency vacated thru ineligihilities, the 

velopment. and asks all ne\\'COI111'r< to , hergh case. SIt/rlent Council will have to select a 
Style Unchangcd by Rulcs I report to the lacrosse r00111 in the Among the well-known alumni who permanent chairman this afternoon at I
· I'k I I I I (Ed. Note: This is the first of a ser_ er different the memories of H,e games 

I IS nO.t ley t lat t Ie new ru es, Stadium any aft"moon afler 2 o'clock. have made reservations arc; Bernard Ihe council meeting. 
an t h I I I I I ies of articles by "Mush" Weiner, co- wc have all pl"'yed In together may he, 

. ou W. IC I .t lere las )een so muc I Il~eg' ular practice sessions are now be- \1. Baruch '89, Richard I'. Lydon '89, A petition was circulated during the I I k I I f captain of the 1932 football team and We a're a'lI a1{reed on one \II1ing. In our 
(I.Scusslon, w,l ma'e a great (ea 0 ""g held every Tuesday anr! Thurs- { 1 recently re-elected to the Supreme noon hO,ur yesterday by "Mush" Wei-I ff f I one 0 the greatest p ayers to represent conMant conta,rt with Dr. Parker for 
; I crence in the Colleg~ style 0 pay. day afternoon in the Terh gylll, be· the Lavender, .Another will appear I f(lIPr "~Irs we have learned to love him Court, Sa'lIluel Levy '94, President of I\er '33, and Vic Feingold '33, for ap-
The new rules are deSIgned to speed t,,'ce',', the hours of five and six. T d )' . the Borough of ~,f anhattan, Frederick proval of various student org' aniza-I . -- ues ay. as malll allil coac.h. It is Dr. Parker 
up t1C g:une and Lavender qumtets BY "MUSH" WEINER. ,\'110 ins.~illed in m~.-in all of lis-the Strauss '84, Geo(l:(e I). Taylor Jr., tions, clubs, athlelic teams, societies, 
have a1ways been exponents of the -~-- • (Continued on Page 3) fraternities, requesting the Illembers :\f y playing d1ays arc "vcr. X ever will to win: the wiH to figlht and keep 
swift, smart systel;1 of attack. The St. F h T F d F' of ti,e cOllncl'l to dl·silar.d the present ros 0, ee aces aga,in will r don a ulli'fo~m and run out on playing though battered and hruised. 
Nick forwards depend on foot work, S • I d' Id" "1 1 933 Football Schedule Stl,clent COII"Cil an" to'cat.1 for .the I'm-h At Sumptuous preau I on t.le sta mm lie .. 'ever agam WI I It is "Doc" to wholll lowe whatever u , 

Sort passes, clltting and alertness to ___ I) tac'kle, or take-ollt, or snnp the hall has heen said of my playing on the Lists Seven Encounters mediate election oi a new ':Stuaent. 
get thelll free for a shot at the has- II k Th "fi I I . I "f It· . \ Council which will represent the ~tu-k h EnJ'oyment and good cheer .that )ac. e' na w liS te 0 my as grldm,1n. 'Ie-the ent.'re te.am anod t,'he 

et, alld a Holman-coached five as I I I I h ff d h h N' h f ••. II '11 h . dent bod ... of the college." P woule! do credit to a Xmas gatherrng; 1I{3>llle tas )cen 'own. " 1 coa. c. 'ng sta -.a mIre lS coac rn.g 1 'g t oOUJa WI e experrmented 0 

(Continued on age 4) f k h n B k I I h h d d h . h f h fi' h (Continued on Page 4) 

Goodrich Will Head· 

'Librarian Conference 

Professor F. L. D. Goo:lrich, chief 
Librarian of the College, will be the 
presiding, ·:>fficer at the morning ses
sion of the 20th annual conference of 
Eastern College Librarians Saturday, 
Nov. 26, at 10 a.m. in the auditorium 
of the Casa Italiana, '117th St. and 
Amsterdam Ave. 

Professor Goodrich was associate 
librarian at the University .of Michi
gan, 1907-30. He joined the College 
staff in 1930, 

a con~lameration of choice dishes now no,,:, ow l'IT~e len~toc. 'I a )I It~, respect IS met 0 s an IS WIt next year or t e Irst lime at t e 
that would make an epicnre's mouth I and Red DI.blnsky, and ::,am H?,.stem teachtngs, and love him as a man. coll~ge when' the Lavender encounters 
water; a class key that would make a must have felt. at the end of theIr last Ask Duke, or Ben, or :-'furray or Brooklyn Co.ll'Ige ,in, an e"en,ng game. 
Phi Beta turn green with envy; all games .. I rcaIrzc what t?OII'glhts must :\foony and tfhey'll tell you that ,foot- The schedule, otherwise, as r~lea'ed by 
this and more will be the portion of have run throlllg'h the mmds ~ Duke ball doesn't seem the same wifhout Dr, Pmf, Wal1er W';l!iamsoll, shows the 
the lucky fresh'men who attend the Y'al~ella,. Mooney MondlS>Chcm, Ben Parker. same seven teams as this year, but in 
Frosh Feed which is to be held soon. WelllstCt~, }la'T'ry Sdhneer and Murray a more favorahle arrangelment. Man-

T' k f th Frosh Feed sell for GerenSltem as they walked .aff the Polo Pyker Inspiration "alllan will again he me:! at the Polo 
IC ets or e $' 50 d b Grounds after ,having played their la& I'm not g'Ding to do anya.pologizing Grounds but not on Election Day as the nominal price of 2. ,an can e , 

~btained from any class officer or S. game. for the way <'lIr team played this year. in the past. 
Pr!lise Parker What does it. matter if we won or lost The schedule: 

Moses or J. Lav,itt, We're has beensl Already we are as many gamc~ as we did? A team that Sept. 30-Br()[JIlcl}"ll (:ligrht) .... Home 
U you can't pay the whole price at players of yesterday and even now can ;>lay as w~'l as it did, in' the Man- Oct, 7- R. p, J. ,... .. Troy, N. y, 

one time th .. , .:loe~n't stop you from there are new men to take our pla.:~. hattan game needs no apologirzing for Oct\14-Ga1Jholic U, . Washing<ton D. C. 
buying the ticket for they are being All that we can do now is "kibitz" and it-self. With all due raqpeot a~ld cred't O~ ZI .. ~Drel<cl .. .. Philadelrihia, Pa. 
sold in ten parts, i. e., one can pay taJlk albout the grand old days Whenl we to <COOmes B;enstock, Hei9tein antd Oct. 28 LoweY TeXltile "., .. , . Home 
in 25 cent installments, from ·time tt) played for !!he La.ven~e1'-all<1 we've' Miller. I say that even in his very ab- Nov. 4-M'al'flDttran .: .. Polo G1'OUn<ls 

ti,me, played lor the last four years. Howev- (,continued on Page 4), Nov,~ 11 Providence", .. '" . Home 

Inter-Club Council 

Meets Today In 306 

,There will be a meeting of the In
ter-Club Council today in Room 306 
at 2 o'clock to which all culbs· are 
urged to send a representative, 

Adam'Lapin '33, president of the or
ganization, issued the following ulti
'malum, "No room will be assigned 
to any club which is not represented 
at this meeting. It is .1ecessarj' that 
the chao~ hetween clubs be done away 
with, The r. C. C, must start to 
function." , 

:. 
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value to get from a professor of hygiene than 
from a professor of logic. • r Ihtuttb in mOtocco 1/ I (£rrek (£1tantl1!J!l 
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It would be the 'Wisest thing the Admin
istration ever did, if it decided wholeheartedly to 
emphasize. football. And the first step in that 
direction would be to reinstate Coach Parker as 
Varsity mentor. 

GOD'S ANGRY MAN by Leonard 

Ehrlich. Simon and Schuster. 401 
pages. $2.50. 

JUly 9, 1855 was an epochal day for 
both the College and our fraternity 
life. 'It was on that day, seventy
seven years ago, that Delta Alpha, the 
oldest fraternity in the College, was 
estalblished. Three'days later, on Mon
day, July 12, the home of Lincoln 
Baldwin '55, was the scene of the first 
meeting. Since then the chapter has 
maintained its complete continuity of 
existence, meeting every Monday, a 
tradition which has gone down 
through the years. 

con •• 9mC.: Room 411. Kala ·BaJIdIq 
PrlDted by .BOOJC, Maazloe and N_per ~ lac. 
3&4 Second Ave. Pboiie: GRam .. ",. 7,'107 New York This is a novel owbout John Brown, 

who believed that sla,'ery was a sin 

against God and man and life, who 

believed that he was God's man, sent 

to cut eut the festering sin with sword 

and sabre. John Brown had planned, 

for twenty years, to "take the war into 

Africa," to lead an army into the 

Southern states, shedding the blood 

of the slavers and freeing the blacks. 

It was, he was sure, his duty to God. 
But at the end of long years, the plan 
had failed from a practical point of 
view: the promised money was with
held; the 'army' did not appear. An 
angry old man and a small band of 
restless youths, all in hiding on a farm 
near Harper's Ferry, were the only 
results of John Brown's surging and 
mad plottings. The yOU'1g men, close
ly secluded in an attic and an old shed, 
began to grow restless; the secrecy 
of the plan was threatened by rumor 
and fear of rumor. And so John 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
W. Arlhur S<haltel.. '33 •••••••••••••••• Edltor.ln.Chlef 
Bernard H. Krauthamer '33............ Buoin ... JiaDaaer . 

MANAGING BOARD 
Benjamin Dreyer 'U ................... Mana.ln. Editor 
Auatin 1. Bonia '33 •••••••••••••••••• Editorial AlIOc:iate 
Mortimer H. Cohen ·34 ..................... N .... Editor 
Gilbet-t E. Goodkiod ·34 .................... New. EdItor 
Louio R. Guyia,. ·34 ....................... Sporn Editor 
Milton Saodber. '34 ..................... Feotur •• Editor 

Issue Editors: 
{

Harold Spielman, '34 
Lawrence Knobel, '36 

EMPHASIZE FOOTBALL o UR respected contemporary. the Columbia 
Spectator, true to its traditiOJl_i)f opposition 

to foo(1baJl (every college has its tradition of edi
torial oppo~ition to something), informs us that 
there is a grawing reaction against the overem
phasis of college football. The Yale News, too, 
;5 out to de-emphasize Big Football, on thf' 
ground that it produces "unnatural conditions," 
hal'illful to the players and the colleges. And 
the Columbia Jester comes out charging that the 
University endeavors to maintain "an unnatur
ally highg standard for its football team" to se
cure favorable pUblicity. 

Now it is quite possihle that what's one 
man's poison is another man's mea·t. Maybe 
Big Football. considered bar! for Columbia and 
the other Big Colleges, might .be good for City 
College. Maybe the "unnatural conditions" 
that are val,'uely harmful to Columbia might 
miligaie a very definite harm done City CoIl"ge. 
An "un 11<1 turally high standard" for our foot
ball team might well secure "favorable publici. 
ty," and prove to be the anlidote to this false 
reputalion Ihat is poisoning the CoIlege. 

Ryall means let us emphasize foothall at 
City ('ollege--Big Foothall. We are not hope
lessly unqualified for the big,time game: our 
-oft-hemoancd facilities are not so bad as to pre
dude their heil.g made adequate; our coaching 
is nolhing to feel downcast about, when you re
call the way Doc Parker's teachings stood up 
against the strategy of the over-touted Chiok 
Meehan. last week; and our material cannot be 
so inferior and limited if we can manage to pick 
up a :'I1ush Weiner, a Red Dubinskl' or Bernie 
Bienstock every year. . 

Let's have some Big Football at C. C. N. Y. 
Let's have some baIlyhoo and spare some mon
ey and show some academic favoritism and 
practice a little profesaionalism if that goes 
along too. Let's have a later ano a more ambit
ous (·sounding) schedule, and furnish the play
ers with respectable equipment, and excuse them 
from classes during the season-and maybe give 
them a few sinecure jobs (there seem to be such) 
about the CoIlege, if they need them. Let's con
jure up spirit, unearth tradition, thrill the radio 
announcers, and get a snappy, creditable band. 
Let's have some Big Football. . 

Yes; we ought to emphasize football. 

SIGH OF REUEF 

C ONDn'IONS that had reached the point of 
being intolerable 'Were potentially relieved 

by the decision of the Faculty Committee on 
Student Affairs that David Kadane is ineligible 
for the vice..presidency of the St'Udent Council. 
Perhaps the depths of brazen partisanship to 
which that body &mk last Friday was the dark
est hour before the dlllWn. Certainly nothing 
the Council will now do can equal that last in
famy of cabal politics. 

The Council, we hope, i~ now purged of the 
provoking \:ause of the violent dissent ions. In
eligvbility, we hope, will cease to be a savage 
issue of survival of the fittest, na.ture in the 
raw is sf'ldom mild, etc. Although the' charter 
is silent on the matter of succession, we helieve 
that the customary practice of having the sec
retary 5IIIcceed to the chair should be followed. 

Then let the Council decide on the major 
question now confronting it: its existence. 

We strongly advocate Representative Wein
er's proposal to disband the Council until the 
electorate is given an opportunity to elCpress it
self on the whole gigantic and continuous stink. 
J t is too late now to hold another election for 
this term; so the only thing to do is to discon
tinue th. non-essential activities of the Council 
un·til next term. The left·wing faction must 
be put on trial by the student body which is 
accused of putting it into office. 

THAT CURRICULUM 

T ~~ Campus is gratified hy the trend of crit-
ICIsm evoked by the recommendations of 

"A New Cllrriculum"---,puhlished in 'Vednesdav's 
issue. 'Ve cannot. however, compromise, . as 
some of our less drastic critics would have u~ 
on our basic assumption. We must reiterate o;~ 
stand. 

The curriculum as a whole must be taken 
out of its plaster cast, and freed of its intellec
tual whalebones. Required' courses should be 
reduced t6' a minimum. Dead courses should 
,be buried. Electives should be freer. Original 
and advanced work should be encouraged rather 
than discour~ed. Instructors should allow 
(and be allawed) a continually greater freedom 
and flexibility in curriculum wurk. Authority 
should take more cognizance of extra-curricular 
activity and turn it to more educational ends. 

But, more essential perhaps th~.n anything 
else, there must be a closer less formalized 

• '. J less Impersonal, more valuable relation oehveen 

J Brown led his little group of sixteen 
white men and five negroes against 
Harper's Ferry and slavery, against 
a South which damned his ideas and 
a North which feared them. A relig
iomaniac and a pitifully small band 
set out to undo an insidiously large 
wrong: the end was inevitable. 

I Mr. Ehrlicl.' has varied his style, 
so that dillerent parts of the book 
h:l· .. ,: iiid;\-iJu,ti reasons for being re
membered. In the 'beginning-, there 
is t'hc raid in Kan:'as. a sudden and 
terrifyingly bloodv affair. The mood 
of horror i5 created by intensely sub-. 
jectiye writing-. The Har;>er's Ferry 
raid. tile ",nsequcnt trial and hang
ing arc written in an impersonal nlan
ner. The breath of historv and scien
tific .rbstraction leav~s a~ intangible 
effect Upon Mr. Ehrlich's stvle 

There is an interlude calle:l Deep in 
the Remerr'bering Blood which depicts 
the boybood of John Brown. Here 
is a great tenderness, an understand
ing of turgid, adolescent emotions. At 
the same time, Mr. Ehrlich gives a 
foreshadowing of Brown's laler mo
nomania by showing- the boy's ten
dency to stubbornness aud sturdiness, 
to self-reliance and deep religiosity. 
The ~assage is very beautiful. and 
possesses a poetic quality despite the 
fa'ct that, for the most part, it avoids 
,'elvety lushness and sentimentality. 

instructor and student. Under our present sys
tem, the instructor, through little fault of his 
own, is guilty of a failure to guide, to cooperate, 
to supervise, or even to be in terested in the 
very currkular affairs of the strudent. Educa
tion has, in this vital sense, denied its self-con
stituted aims and principles. 

The bur.1ingly insane, the magnifi
cently insanp John Brown is the sub
ject of a book which is ~xecuted with 
a lovely and vital technique. The 
story never falters; the style never 
,vavers. There is always a siln
plicity and lucidity to the book 

r 
which derives from careful planning 
rather th::tn frotn bare'1C5S of style. It 

I should be read by t.hose who appreci-
ate vitality and splendor. We have 
cause to expand the chest in con
scious pride "r it is a great book., 
and some cause for its greatness must 
come from City College. 

Disapproving of various features of 
the College, the national body, then 
known as Alpha Delta Ph!, wftl)drew 
the charter of our chapter in 1912. 
I t was then that the graduate body 
reorganized as a local fraternity and 
ever since has been known as Delta 
Alpha. 

Although' its members have been 
prominent in extra-currIcular act;vi
ties, notably publications, Delta Al
pha's high scholastic standing is some
thing in which to take priffe. A total 
of 431 medals and prizes and sixty 
commencement honors have been 

,awarded to its members. In addition 
sixty-six of its members are privileged 
to dangle Phi Beta Kappa keys from 
their watch chains. 

Primary in its ideals has a.lways 
been loyalty to the College. In ac
complishing this, T)c1ta Alpha has 
given fifty-two melllbers to tl'e Col
lege 5 tafT. Among these arc the first 
President, Horace vVebster, Professor 
iVerner of the German departlllent, 
and the present senior professor of 
the faculty, Lewis Freeman Mott. The 
first ,fraternity is also proud of the 
fact that one trustee, Edward M. 
Shepard, whose foresight and vision 
fostered the growth of Townsend 
Harris Hall was a member of Delta 
Alpha. Thirteen of its members have 
served as president of the associate 
Alumni and two as president of the 
City College Club. 

Among the most disting-uished of 
Delta Alpha's alumni have been Cleve
land Abbe '57, founder of the U. S. 
"Veather Bureau. James K. Hackett 
'91, prominent American actor, and 
John Rl1ssell Pope '93, outstanding 
architect. 

The present fraternity house is a.t 
4(j.7 W. IC:J St. 

I Two Titans, * D:lta* Beta Phi and 
Sigma Alpha Mu battled to a 6-6 tie 
in association football. Because of 
a(lverse field conditions (whatever 
they arc), the former's game· with 
Z. B. T. has been postponed until this 
"fternoon. JlJy money is on D. B. P. 
Incidentally their pledgees arc: 

Anthony Araneo '35 
J. Edward Hare '35 
A. J. Mallon' '35 
Paul J urnov; '36 
Al1dr~w Lavender '36. 

* • * By 110 means is a thorough-going revision 
of the curriculwn an idle or untimely proposal. 
It is almost a case of now or never. So we 
reiterate it, and we ~ain suggest that the for
mal Student and Fal~ulty Curriculum Commit-

, tees !be replaced <by a joint student-faculty group 
which will voluntarily study the entire question 
and render a comprehensive report calculated 
to make of our aged alma mater a modern Col_ 
lege-or a frank frea.1t educational museum. 

The book is dedicated to Professor 
Theodore Goo(hnan of the Eng>lislh 
Derartment. 

D.S. 

--

If YOU have friends in Phi Delta 
lIf u and arc wondering why they look 
so thin of late, wonder no more. 
They are no doubt preparing their 
finances so that they may attend their 
formal dance at the roof garden of 
the Park Central Hotel, Christmas 
eve. And then there's the convention 
all Christmas week at the Hotel New 
Yorker. 

* * * 

Business Bulletin 
, Makes ~ppearance 

Slightly smaller in size and with a 
new reduced price to conform to 
economic conditions, The Business 
Bulletin, official organ of the Business 
Administration Society, made its ap
pearRnce this week and was sold in 
all Economic classes. 

Hitherto the Bulletin, which is 
rapidly establishing a mark for itself 
in the business world, did not have 
a large circulation at this center, but 
with the support of the nt'wly reorga_ 
nized B.A.S. chapter and the addition 
of two uptown men, Jerome B. Cohen 
and P. Bernard Hartman, to the ed" 
itorial staff, th.! sales of the magazine 
were greatly increased. 

The feature article of this issue, 
"Lausanne and the Future of Inter
national Investments," was written by 
Dr. Max Winkler, Associate ProCes
sor of EconO"mics of the College. Dr. 
Winkler is well qualified to write au
thoritativ!!ly and entertainingly on 
this sublect, for he is the President 
and Director of Research oC the 
American Council of Foreign Bond
holders. 

An unusual and interesting article 
is that by Prof. Ross A. Baker entitl
ed, "Chemistry-A Business Ally." 
Dr. Ros~ is secretary of Division of 
Chelll;cal Society antI' an Associate 
Professor of Chemistry at the College. 
He is likewise a Fellow of the Amer
ican Institute of Chemistry. 

Journalism? 
Thomas W. Gerber of the execu-

• tive staff of the United Press 
says: uSeelcing, repocting, inter
preting and distributing news is 
today a complex business, an ex
citing profession, a responsible 
career. It is a field only for seri
ous--minded, clear-thinlcing men 
and women. The day of romantic, 
adventurous assignments is large
lyover." 

THERE'S no more "newspaper 
game." Today, it's a business

still exciting, but calling for all-round 
resourcefulness. That's why news
paper men agree with college men in 
choosing a pipe as their favorite smoke. 
A. pipe helps it man organize his 
mmd for clear thinking. 

Why did college men choose Edge
worth as their favorite smoking tobac
co?* Because it's indi-lfidual! A blend 
of fine old burleys that's different .• 

But ~he proof of the pudding is in 
the eatmg. So drop a line to Larus 
&. Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich
mond, Va., and let them send you a 
free sample of Edgeworth to try before 
you bllY. Yau'll like it! 

We've been emphasizing the W;O:lg things here 
-'4e meaningless, lifeless, unwho!e50me things. 
We have been busy playing with 'Words and 
thoughts, with useless logic and dreaming phil
(lsophy, with false politics and hypothetical rev-
9Iu'tiGri-instead of liVing. Attendance at a· pro

. test mass meeting or a Student Council session, 
cheering for a fanatical faction and admiring 
the cleverness of a secretary who has a glib 
tongue, a bag of tricks, and a genius for heck
ling, is not life. Bllt attenoance at a Manhattan 
game,cheering for a fair-playing team of clean 
sportsmen, \lnd admiring the courage of a cen-

THAT FROSH REP, 

WE are ~xceedin.gly pleaserl to be able to 

BOOK NOTES. George S. Vierick, 
member of the alumnus, is author of 
a new book on Wilson and House 
titled "The Strangest Friendship in 
History," published by Lrveright. The 
·bopk will be reviewed in a future is
sue of llhe CamP'llS. 

It seems as if Tal: Delta Phi tops 
this week's list of pledges. Well, this 
means five additional sales for The 
Campus: 

'. A re~el'L investigation ahowed Edgeworth the 
fa vorlte smoke at 42 out of 54 leading colleges. 

ter who, injured and exhausted, still endures 
and stilI fights, is a significant, worth-while ex
perience-that is life. 

A student body that idolized Mush Weiner 
would be healthier than one that martyrizes 
Nonna:l Schrank. A student body that fought 
for the reinstatement of Coach Parker 'Would he 
ac:v:omplishing more for the College and for itself 
than one that fights for the "reinstatement" 'of 
Oakley Johnson. A student body that COmes 
to ('oI1ege for an education in life has more c! 

apolOgIze for our editorial accusations 
against the political mentality of Samuel Mos
kowitz, '36 Student Council Representative. We 
are satisfied that we were wrong in classing him 
with the Kadane-StarObin-Weinstein_Kahn fac-

'. tion. 

The point we attempted to make in the ed. 
itorial in question, however, remains: no fresh
man is qualified to sit as a voting meUfuerjof 
the ruling ~y of the student govemmentimd 
Mr. MoscoWttz seems to agree with us ill' that 
contention. . " 

1\ book rewew ool1ltest is being con
ducted ~ tlhe Vanguoard Press in con
jU'llotion with lIhe pubLication of "King 
FootfbaU" by Reed Harris. The re
wow of "King Football" must be in 
the hMd·s of lIhe "King Football Ed
itor" by Tuesday, NOVember 22. The 
limit i-s 1,500 words. All undergradu_ 
a.re studelllts aTe elGgible to enter the 
oontest. The Campus will print a re
view of the book I\ext Tuesday. 

Newton Jaslow '35 
Jerome Levy '35 
Jerome Wachman '35 
Elmer Heringman '36 
;ugene Sugarma.n '30 

Soup and fish" will be the order 
of the day, or rather night, at the 
Hotel George Washington, on No
vem~er 26. . A t that time the worthy 
warrJors will whirl. their women 
around the floor in very, very formal 
dance. 

L. K. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
foma-Edgeworth 
Ready - Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Sliter All 
sizes - I5t pdcket 
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~/ , Dr. Alexander Speaks J V Pr · g purt &;'pttrkI! On Scottish Students • • eparln 
~" ~ For First Game 

Tech News Inte:esting Erskine to Speak 
Though DefiCient In Style T A A B 
.. - . 0 •• anquet "Studen't Life .in Scotland" was lIhe 

By L. R. GUYLA Y subject of a talk deliverc<l bMore the 
Education Club ,by Dr. Alexander, no

The opening game a week away, 

the Junior Varsity baskefuall team is 

An interesting sheet, but defiCient 
in respect to newspaper style a'lld 
make-up is the general opinion of the 
curre!!t issue of Tech News which ap

(Continued from Page 1) 
'92 Justice of the Supreme 'Court, 
Robert W. Bonynge ';82, Agent be
fore the mixed claims Commission; 
Samuel 'Schulman '85, Ralbbi of 
Temple Emanu-EI, Angelo Patri '97, 
David B: Steinman '06 engineer; A. 
A. Brill '88, psychoanalyst and Ed
ward G. Robinson '14, movie star. 

T HE score of the College-Manhattan game was 13-7 and not 13-6 as re-
ported by a\l the papers .. n·n n. It seems that the referee decided thatt 

Manhattan interfered with the receiver of the pa~s for the extra point. 

- ,- ... The reporters failed to get the play right partly because the score

Loard was wrong and 'because Joe Sheehan, who is in charge of the press 

,box, is a Manhattan grad. n. n. n, Dick. Greenlblatt, disguised as the campus 

-detective, coo lbe seen any day tr3tck.ing ~own the nasty rumors concern-

ing his purity .......... "I'M ,find these dastards," Diok says, "if it's the last 

thing I do." ......... The reason you did not see Jose Gonzales in uniform 

.at the Pole Grounds last week was ,because he W'<lS con'fined to the sick-

.. bed with a punctured lung .......... Mike Kuppenberg, captain-eleet of the 
'grid team, has a history very similar to Mush Weiner's .......... Both were 
:all-scholastic linemen and ·both captained their respective junior varsity 
tea1ns in their freshman days .... '" ... One look at the formidable Jasper 
squad in practice just prior ,to the game last Tuesday and some of Ithe 
more easily discouraged CoNege rooters began to ch~ngt' their cries from 
"Beat Manhatttan" to a feeble "Tie Manhattan!" ......... Good news for 
swimming fans: ...... n. Kramer, A1belson, and Sigel, the trio tha,t won the 
E. C. S. A.championship for the College in !930 ~vil1lbe eligible to swim 
in some of the meets this winter .......... Not against Yale, Navy, or other 
members of the 1. S. A. (because of the three year rule) but against Ford- i 
ham, Manhattan, and Delaware .......... Which may mean some more ree-i 
ords for Kramer .......... He alreadv holds four .......... If ever there was a . 

surprised expert it was Ted H. using whpn he saw what brand of football is I 
played by "small time colleges." ....... ' Mush Weiner's chances for AlI-
Metropolitan center now arc brighter than ewe. ......... Too bad more ex-, 
prrts weren't able to see this !!reatcst of Lavender stars in action ........ . 
Then there would have been no question, I 

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW 

YES, it's just around the con~er..... Nut pr?sperity but the basked~lI. 
season, ......... Nat Holman;; hoy;; arc looKmg grPHL ... ... And ratrm 

to go, ....... Sports here at the College are definitely on the upswing, ......... I 
Some of the best athletes in school are '35 ,and '.\6 men ......... Gu~ Hey- I 
man, track star, is perhaps the mo;;t famous ......... But other sports have 
their out,tanding men too. . ........ This fell()\\~ ,Lester I';:'a,plan, a breast 
~troker of distinction already, has yct to experience intercollegIate compe-
tition ............... Morty Silverman '34, i;; another track ace who will be heard 
from this spring .......... Funny thing ,a;bout this Jayvee football team ......... . 
In practke against the varsity, they looked like a bunch of world beaters-
aggre5~iye. eyen pugnacious ......... Yet against the secOlHI rate N. Y. U. 
freshmcn they just seemed ~u fold up .......... l\'laylbe it's the name ... ' ..... . 
Hopes for .a College"Cdlumbia baskct!ball game in the c?arity tournament 
at :'iadison Square Garden a;e pretty slim naw .......... As a ma,tter of fact, 

, it is questionalble whether there \vill 'be any tournament at all. ........ . 
Which will mean that the Lavender, as Eastern Champions, will 'play only 
c-leven games .......... Paul Sidrcr, who can tear a ,herring with tlie best of 
them, is the lightest cater on the football squad ..... ' ... The other day at 
one sitting he only padked away a double order of sirloin steak, mashed 
potatoes. peas, dlrrots, ba'ked beans, ,hatH a chicken, hrean and hutter, and 
for desert-apple pie, rice pudding, c<lIke, and ice reeam, washing it all 
down with a couple of ,gallons of mnk .......... The poor boy has withered 
away to a shadow .......... Lacrosse 'is one of the more popular sports here 
if the nUrr/ber of participants is any indication. ... . .. Last spring there 
were about eighty men playing it and this year Coach Leon (Chief) 
Miller is expecting many more .......... Milfler, '~vho built up Ralph Singer 
to Alh'\merican recognition in one year, is one of the greattcr, nationally
known exponets of the game, both as a player and ,coach; .. ' 

HAM AND EGGS 

J l:LES SELIGSON once attended the College .......... He is ,the national 
intercollegiate t~nnis champion from Lehigh, you may know ........ -

"DUke" Yanella i~ walking around these days tongue-tied .......... He was 
hurt in the Manhattan game and both of his hands, are strapped close to 
his body .......... The coach of the Temple 'baskp.~bal1 ,team recently came 
out with a stattement against the use of the pivot play .......... He must have 
been thinking of Moe Spahn and the damage he will do against the Owls 

wi,th the play .......... Arthur Chakin has brought the wrestling team along 
nicely .......... But the Iburping behemoths are still in !leed of a little polish on 
their grunting, .......... Bernie Kushner, captain of the lacros!;e team is at-
tempting to rdbuild interest in hockey. ... ...... The sport ,was tried last 
winter and met with fair success .......... Herbie Freeman wrestled Wong 
Boel, Cheung, the Oriental Pachyderm, last night. ........ What. a glorious 
oppol'tunity to avenge that standing .grudge against Chinese laundrymen. 
.. 'n ... Fre<:man played football but never grappled while a( the College. 
......... Reggie Weir, who captained the net squad in 193 I, is generaiiy ac-
claimed as the best colored ~ennis plillyer in the couptry. ......... Sam 
Samuelson, leader of the H20 polo team, has left school and Is naw help
ing Jesse Sobel'sell sprinklers .. " .... " Fp.;.mcr Friedlander reports the "hlY 
crop'up tew hu~ was better 'n ever, by he~k!" ......... At the Polo Grounds 
Saturday the Hampton Institute partisans struck at new note in cheering 
with their lively, syncopated "WI'! 'Want a touchdown heyl hey!" .... _ ... 
And their red hot Alma Mater jazz tunes.................. You should have seen 
those colored boys "go to town"............ Hot cha! 

ted Scotc'h educator'. 
practicing three ti'llIes a week in the 

peared \Vedne~<lay. Absolute frec<loll\ of worok and the 
"tudent's own activ.ties were two of tile Tech gym under its new mentor, Lou As one reads through the columns, 
main diffe~ences be~ween '~he AmenCQIn i Spin?ell. The former Lavender sta~, one canllot help' but think that the in: 
and Scottish srudent life, stated llr. although hampered by lack of expert-' terest of the paper would be greatly 
Alexander. He al.50 stressed the fact enced material, has nevertheless suc- increased if more attention had been 
thM s~udoents in Scio'Hish Universities ceeded in moulding together a speedy, paid to keeping the typing clear and 
are keenly in,terested i'I> current polit- shifty and aggressive quintet. thl! columns separated. The mimeo-
ics. The many political cluhs esfaq,- graphing, too, could stand improve-
I· I d t h ' . . From a turnout of approximately 100 
IS Ie ate Ulllver~ltles exert a pro- men!. The columns are' newsy and French Instructor Speaks 

f d · fl h S . h eager candidates, the squad has been oun In uence upon t e cotlls stu- interesting and are undoubtedly the 
d cut down to 17 men. A tentative 

en!. lineup has been selected which con- 'best part of the paper. The news 
To Cercle J ussf':rand 

An a:bsenlCe of frruternit;es, secret so- sists of Bernie Schiffer, who saw ser- stories are badly written and the 
ciet'ies and sudh are noted at ~he Scot- vice on last year's squad at center, headlines Oil the first page give a slop
lish Un/h-eps;,t,;es, revea·led Dr, Alexan- "Red" Vv'einberger and "Lefty" Green- py appearance. Altogether Tech News 
der. blatt at the forward posts, and "Curly" wonld be a greatly improved paper 

if the editors would spruce up their 

Mr, Lebel, Member of the French 
Department of the College addressed 
the Cercle J uSSt'rand, yesterday at 
12:30 in room 211 on "La France Col
onisatrice". He g,\ve an interesting 
view point Ul>on the method of col
onization employed Iby France. 

Dr, A. Gordon M·elvlll, faculty advi&- Bergman and Art Solomon guards. 
or of .~he Eduoation Club, will speak alt A'mong the other members of the news writing and take more care in 
a ,group col1lference of t'he Region/rul squad are Paul Sidrer, football star the printing. 

Under the direction of M. Perrin, Conference of the I-Irogress;ve Educa- and cousins of such renowned cagers 
tion Assoc1l1,tion at ~he Hotel Penn- as Davey Banks of the Original Cel
sylvania on Sa,turoa,y, Novem'J>e.r 19, tics, and Jack Goldberg, captain of 
1932. the 1928-29 five. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

"Le Ccrcle" has started rehearsal 

I 
ul>on "Le Barbier de 'Seville," the 
play chosen ,by the society to be pre
sented next term. 

.:. 

A 0 V E R 'T I S E R S 

-

THE JUGGERNAUT 
OF THE JUNGLE 

"Nature in the Raw"-as por
trayed by the famous animal 
painter, Paul Bransom ••• In
spired by the savage charge of the 
African rhinoceros crashing 
through the .. ntamed jungle. "Na
ture in the Raw i. Seldom Mild" 
-and raw tobacco. have no place 

in cigarettes. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why tl;1ey're so nlild 
WE buy the finest, the 

very finest tobaccos' 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" -so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

• 

aging and mellowing, a1"e 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the words-"It's toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

u 1t·s toasted·· 
!!!!teackag8 !! !!!!!!! Lucid .. 
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For Opening Game 
Society to Award I Columbia Grpup Close Bouts 'Mark 

Medal'to Finley Examines Library' Intramural Finals 
Kadane Ineligible 

For S. C. Position 
Weiner N arra~esl 

Football Days 
<Continued frdt1l Page 1) 

(CJntinued from page 1) 
Dr. John H. Finley, ex-president of The College Library was inspected 

the College, will receive the Amerkan last Wednesday morning by two 
Five new cl<,ss champions were (Continued from Page 1) 

a<>wned i{l tihe I,lItra-Mura'l lloxing Approval for this petition was sought n~ver been :tau/iht ~o hold up a game'. 
Therefore. ·it is unlikely that the Heibrow Medal "for olltstandi,,,,g ser

team wi!! ·be much affected by the I vice ln vile ,>romotion pf better under
rule which provides that a live must ~tanding be1w~en Oh.-i"t",n and Jew 
take the ball up in ten seconds after in Americ~," on • Tu~sda'y at a meet
securing possession. Nor will the ing to be held at the City College Au

groups of tirst year students from the 
School of Library Service of Colum
bia University under the charge of 
Miss I-Ielen S. Farr. instructor at that 
schooL 

Tournalllent held ye.terday in the in view of the fact that the council 
small gylll. A 9111all informal gat11e.... "has done nothing all term I,ut argue 
illg witl1l~se<.l the program. and 

SC'loCe, Dr. PaI1ker was tihe inspiration 
for ~he ,playing of the Gty College 
Eleven a1 ~he Polo Grounds on Elec
tion Day. 

proviso that the center man in a pivot di1oriull1. Mr. Thomas Schwartz, librarian in 
charge of the circulation department. 
and Charles Angrist, in charge of the 
reference library, conducted Ihe visit. 
ors during their inspection tour. 

seemed sali~fil'd in having seen an in- .about the eligibility of its president 
tere"tin!:, c,ard. and vice-president and has neglected 

r n addition to. the 'live nell' cham- all constructil'e work because of this 

I can on.1y hope that President Rob_ 
inson will remedy vh;s situation as
SOOn as ·conditions warrant i·t; and in, 
return for the friendship "Doc" has 
~holl'n to me these past years I will 
for ~he sake of tJhe future Varsit; 
teams. do my bes.t to see that Dr. Par
ker i, reinstated to his posi tion as 
head coach. 

play may not hang on to the ball 

more than three seconds, have an ef- Presid"nt Rohiu.SI)IJ, Hon, ~rartin 
f,;ct on Nat Holman's team because Conboy, I{",bl>i Isaac Landman • .\Irs. 
Holman has always taught Spahn. Wn •. l'h:'r',lgoy and Henry Morgen-

usually the pin,t llIan in Il,e College :IUlu will he the guest speakers at the Douglass Socl'ety Holds at~k, (Q pa"s the lJa·1I to " -rutting for-

ward. almost as soon as he gets hold alTair. I Frosh Smoker Tonight 
of it. EX-Jlr~iclent Finley i" now an edi. 1 

pion..;, ont: title winl1e>r of last year's 
tourn,'), was sUl'cessful in ~he defense 
of hi~ croWl}. He W'a'; Anthony AI~ 
varano a 135 lW>UlHI(:'r. who wt)n from 
L. Sdlattland '31. with plenty 10 spare. 

III the IIlllillli1<'d cia". Lester Ros
e"I>III-I11 '35, "Hned rh,' referee's de. 
Ci ... jtHl O\'cr ]. F("r(,lltz '3r;. nl·fore the 

lig:ht :\Iorty PrOC'ardno. weigThil}.l{ OIl')Y 

constant bickering", in view of the 

f'let that "the small group ill the Stu. 

dent Coullcil have overstepped the 
hounds of the charter of that organi
zatioll" aTlel "that various organiza
tions have' found that the Student 
Coundl dces not represent their views 
and that the Student Council does not 

Tile rule which bars the ball from tnrial assodate on, the N. Y. Tim .... s. 
crossing backwaros OI'cr the mi,l-field 
line, may however, work some change 
in the College style uf play, because 
the St. Sick quillt(,t has al",;,y_ been 
fOliO of passing the ball hack and 
forth. C~Pl'rii.'Jlv against a te:l1H which 
used tilt zone ll'fc.'!lse. l1.,t 1n "low up 
th(· Kallle hilt tu draw the d"fenders 
up tht' floor and ~o makf' it easier 

to slip a man past thrill for a ~hot at 

the I.:"al. Therdore,;;t. l\ick fans 

Hillquit's Illness Causes 

Postponement of Address 

The Douglas:-; Society, College un- 133 pound .... cx:pr(~ ... q·d a <It'sire to IlIl't1: 

dc-r~radllatc orgallization. will hold a either onc of the IH.';{\·.\'\\'t-..ig'ht.... h1lt In two c1uhs. the Student Forum 
Fro,h smoker at 9 1'.111. tOllight at the \\'a, 'll>! !),,!'!uitted to do so hy ~Ia'nny' "lid th.::. Business j\dministratio!l So
home of ]"'I'ph Hntt, 230 W. lUth I Targull1, manager of Intra·l11l1rals. \\'ho 
St:~'l"!. All freshlllen are \~'rlcol1le. I ('Iaillled t-hal th,· eighty puund handi. 

control their activities." 

In 'my year,s of playing for the Col_ 
Illge man), things stan<.l Ollt, I. of 
course. will not he :.b'le tn tell "0\1 

about all ~he high "pots ill, these ;,rt
ides bllt I'll tell you the hest. 

1929 was Illy frosh year. That was 
t-ilC year I met Duke, and ~[oc'ny, ~,d 
Bell and Harry. That n-a, the vear 
our fn .~h team scor('(1 two point~ all 
scason. Th,l't was tihe year the ~I an
hattan·City freshman game prol'he,ied 
a real iOl.tball fracas and light to 
C(\tJIc. The l1!Jl1pire's ·horn last wC'ek 
at the 1',.10 Groun,l·s was the trumpet 

.\Iorl·i ... Ilillqtlit, who w01 .... !-'('hetitJI('d 

til addr('~-; the" Studt:nt FllfUIl1 IIIl"l'tifig 

,'o·t· .... lerclay. 011 .. E'Tl'('t~ .,f the I .. a~t 

I he tla"lllbcrs of the society heard C:lp of ProcaccJIlo was too ,l.{reat. 
a talk by Dr. Rlluolph Fisher yester
day 011 the ";\('gro .\ovc:I." 

Former Fencing Captain 

\f the otJwr "IHI oi tht.' weight cia ... :>:, 

tilt' J L'; pOll!lcI di\'isi,)!!, Dtlll1 Cagiiallo 
'3-l IOllked impn'ssi\'(' in ... corin.!.: a t('ch
nkal knoel(Clut O\'('r (;eorgl' Browll-
-kill '33. 

\V~lr.' was III11Lblc to do o.;n due to ill-

11(· ...... l'al]-.cd by thr eIYe:t ... (If hi ... in ten-
To Represent U. of Paris wilt :-0('(' tht' I,.l\"l·n<!cr live this St'ason, ... i\'f' callq)aig II illg'. 

do all it·, Ir""zlIIl; ill the att.lcking I . ~Iark Fox '2'), raptaill of the fenc-
III 011(' oi the IIIOq inkrt.'sling IllHlt ... 

l~i the prog-I-alll. :-;id X,n'ick '35, ";{'\lred 
half of the court ,wd tillS \\fJI lllake Ifo\\c\C'r. \lr IJlI:qll1t \\111 at1<1rrs... d ... t'{t1Ili! roulld klHh'kullt tl\.l'J' .\/le 

, 
illg t{':UII in }f)2

1
), ha's heen chosen by .\1""""."", \t'l I '11" I the IJlf)u· .... s a \('r,\' tllkli..,h and dan- lit' l·t.rUIII (Ill lJ.l~l'!llb('r C'lghth, .lIltl I t" . l'r a t In III:..!" 1 II'''' t 1dlliH 

I tit' I1l\Ti· ... lty of Paris to represent ill willch ,\h('rJllan \\;1 .... 111~. :tg~n''''''''\lr. grr(IU,,) 1)11(- indecd. I (III )('<U'1l1:1('r fiitl.'t'llth <lIHI h\{'!1\'-"cr- it in tile Frcndl ~atiollal 1;"ncl"lg 
,. ... :\"()\l'l: .... 'I1l'lIiL'r1 tIl 11:1\'(' intllld I:iin'.c:!i, J I I . I lond, 1\ urman ThollltlS and Frank X. ChalJlpiollshil). Fox is :-;tud)-ing ,,',c'I,'-O\\'('\'cr, It... a poor rulc W lie 1 . •. .. 11111 \\ith a ~IH"'l' ........ i\)1I 1\1 r:..!'ht }:th .... 

doc-n't '\I'rk Ioolh "aY', and till' \_r'.'_~h r"'lll't't'\I'I) "III 'pl·,lk. rill<' at th,,' i",titlllio" at prescnt. kn", ked "Ilt hi, 01'1'''"''11:. 
• li)o\'{' 1I1Il' j<.; a lug' help 10 l<:alll" lI<.;illg- .------------------_____________ ...:... ____ . __ • __ _ 

a ZlllIe dt'lt'!I.'I{', TIH't'eftlrt.'. ('nllcgc I 
tcalll~. ,,11h 11 .ill the pa ... t have pr:..cti· 
call:- ;t!\\;I\ .... l1"c:d a lIlali to lIIan dc- I 
ft,:: ":', ;',;;! , \Ii ,'i~,;."li;' 'I' I,; i in: /' 

IH;tll !~I 1lI'1t! ,llIrI /I':'{' tkicll ... l' .... thi~ , 

~ {I/". T);( tt'ilill \\ 111 pr()I"tlll y "tart ! 
w>th fIJI .1\1' Ill,!]! fir 111;\11 til Inall t)i.jlC' I 

l,f rldcn ... (' untii it h:l'~ \\'orkf'fl lip a I 

fa:r "'ad ;11111 !tH'II. if thl' lither if'am 

qarh prl .... -11l,l.! ..... witdl illt'! lh(" Zllnc 

type oi l!t-ft'lbl', 

It j., hard tn talk .11lollt tilf' t'fft,('t 

of 11('\\ rul('.:; ;ll tlti.:. Iinint, hcc;wc:c no 

gallles have yet bel'1l played antI the 
illterprl'fatiPII'" (If tite otli ci:t 1 0.; have 

1101 )'t't ('onH~ ('lit as til \\ hat (onqitu-

1('-'; a fpII! lilldt'r the 11('\\' rull''' and 

what dot'" Ildt. I lo\\'ever, what is 
('crtain i~ that thi", to a great exteTlt, 

will he liP 10 the ref('r{'("s personal in
{t':rpretatilln ill (tach g.tlllt" and College 
Rallerics in the lilt lire sholiid make a 
special drorl to ,1)(' as polite and cOllr
t(,01l5 as po~sible to the officials_ 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
Lcadillg fo the LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSE~ 

DA Y AND EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

L~atljllg 10 Ihe LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANUARY 3O,th 

Calalogue 1)11 rl!quul 

0ffice open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brookl~, N. Y. 

THE, young man is saying the 
reason he smokes Chesterfields 

is because they satisfy. 
The young lady agrees with him .. 

She says:"They click with me, too. 
'I'm not what you'd call a heavy 
smoker. But even I can tell that 

, they're milder. Besides,' I always' 
~ 

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER • 

have a kind of feeling that Ch~st
erfields taste better." 

She's right. Chesterfields ar~ 
. just as pure and wholesome as 
Nature and Science can make them. 
And we have upwards of 90 mil
lions of dollars invested to ensure 
their mildness and better taste. 

THE CIGARETTE THAT TASTES 

cil·t)' the petition wa:, o\'erwhclnlingly 
di,apvrovcd. The opinion of other 
c1uhs on the matter could not be 
I,',,"ed latc .,·.<lerday. 

Tilt, pl'titil)l1 aI~o carried a lIew IJi.lll 

for t ht' (.'Iect ion Ilf ~. C. offic('rs, "Del

egates irom each class shall he elected 

lly a \'ot(' lIf till' das:-; a:-; It,ciorc: cni.~ pf a prophecy come true. 
,'t'r, ,of the Student Cuunl'il to be 

The JaY"ee of 1929 was coached hy 
chtl:

l
'll ,in a rallrl1~ ~l~ all ... ~tt~dcnt or- \!lie I>rcihand, now one of the citv's 

ga!l17athllJ"; and artlvltlC!-', fillS caucus It'<u!illg- barristers. \\Y,hat fun aOnd 

,hall 1>" con.,pose,1 of delegates frolll i \I h,tl ,purt it W.1S to play und,'r himl 
all ""~:jJ"zalIOIl' l'I'n'lstlllg uf t\\'ellty TUt'sday I'll tel.1 you a.boilt the 1'130 
or !!lpn' paul up 1~!l'lllhl'r:,; .,..If th~ Stu- and Il)]1 se..aSOl1S and save t11c past 

dl'lJi: Cflllnril. 1'.:Jch d('iel:at't= shall .... ca:.-Oll fllr my final effort as a GrUh 
11.\ \ l' Olle \ qte.'· ~~ti u:t wor:--hipper . 

@ 1932, LIGGETT I!.. MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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